FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Glob Launches Natural, Non-Nano Face Paints Made with Organic Ingredients
The makers of eco-friendly art supplies uses fruits and veggies in groundbreaking, new face paint
NATURAL NON-NANO FACE PAINT
	
  
BEND, OREGON—July 14, 2014 —In response to consumer
demand, Glob, the leading producer of eco-friendly art supplies
specializing in craft paints and dyes made from fruits and
veggies, launches the first line of natural, non-nano Face Paint
available on the market today.
The natural, non-nano Face Paint made with botanical extracts,
natural colors, such as beetroot and turmeric, and organic
ingredients, is now available in retailers like Whole Foods and
KiwiShoponline.com across the nation for a suggested retail
price of $16.
The cruelty-free, natural face paint does not contain titanium
dioxide, synthetic dyes, petro-chemicals, or phthalates and is paraben and talc-free.
Glob’s natural face paints are made in America and contain a five color palette complete with a bamboo
applicator, sold in sustainable packaging.
“We continue to hear from our customers that they want a safe, all natural
alternative to the synthetic face paints available today,” said Glob Founder
Ashley Phelps, who worked closely to formulate the non-nano, natural face
paints.
“Like all of our products, the face paint is natural and free from artificial dyes
and harsh chemicals and uses the age-old method of blending fruit,
vegetables and herb pigments to create vibrant, beautiful colors.”

ABOUT GLOB
Glob was founded by artist Ashley Phelps. After many years working as a painter and children’s art
teacher, and having reactions to the chemical additives in art supplies, Ashley decided to make her own
safer, natural play paints and eco-friendly creative products.
Glob, a small women-owned business based in Bend, Oregon, prides itself on producing the best quality,
natural craft products available, with a line that includes vibrant Natural Easter Egg dyes. Glob is available

in natural toy and foods stores throughout the U.S. and internationally in Canada, Australia and
Scandinavia.
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